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RR Donnelley's Flexographic Experts Present the Latest
Technologies
 

CHICAGO, March 01, 2016 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- R. R. Donnelley & Sons Company (Nasdaq:RRD)
announced today that its Packaging Solutions group will be an exhibitor at the Flexographic Technical Association
(FTA) INFO*FLEX 2016 event, March 7 and 8, at the Fort Worth Convention Center in Fort Worth, Texas. This
event is held in conjunction with the FTA Annual Forum and brings together a global audience of brand owners,
printers, suppliers and educators to focus on the flexo industry, the latest innovations, and print process solutions.

RR Donnelley will feature Packaging Solutions' core competencies at Booth 302. Attendees will be able to talk
with the company's industry experts to learn more about how RR Donnelley can bring enhancements to
customers' packaging.

Robert Testa, Vice President Sales for Packaging Solutions says, "RR Donnelley is a single source that can design
the client's package, enhance their branding and optimize graphics. Both brand owners and printers benefit from
our color separation and expanded gamut color expertise, high-definition plate making and color management
capabilities. We have years of experience making fresh produce, pet food, grocery and consumable packages pop
with enhanced graphic appeal."

Al Bowers, RR Donnelley General Manager and FTA Hall of Fame member states, "We have worked for years with
expanded gamut color to perfect our technique. Our relationships with industry-leading technology developers
have allowed us to be innovators. We look forward to a challenge and expect to delight our customers."

RR Donnelley has made significant investments in prototype and mock-up capabilities. Small run and single sample
prototypes are an efficient way for brand owners to test design concepts and see exactly what their package will
look like prior to incurring the expense of a press run. From one package to a micro-run, RR Donnelley has the
latest technology available to streamline product introduction and package development, passing on time and
cost savings to customers.

About RR Donnelley
RR Donnelley (Nasdaq:RRD) helps organizations communicate more effectively by working to create, manage,
produce, distribute and process content on behalf of our customers. The company assists customers in developing
and executing multichannel communication strategies that engage audiences reduce costs, drive revenues and
increase compliance. RR Donnelley's innovative technologies enhance digital and print communications to deliver
integrated messages across multiple media to highly targeted audiences at optimal times for clients in virtually
every private and public sector. Strategically located operations provide local service and responsiveness while
leveraging the economic, geographic and technological advantages of a global organization.

For more information, and for RR Donnelley's Global Social Responsibility Report, visit the company's web site
at http://www.rrdonnelley.com.

Use of Forward-Looking Statements
This news release may contain "forward-looking statements" within the meaning of Section 21E of the Securities
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Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, and the U.S. Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Readers are
cautioned not to place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements and any such forward-looking
statements are qualified in their entirety by reference to the following cautionary statements. All forward-looking
statements speak only as of the date of this news release and are based on current expectations and involve a
number of assumptions, risks and uncertainties that could cause the actual results to differ materially from such
forward-looking statements. Readers are strongly encouraged to read the full cautionary statements contained in
RR Donnelley's filings with the SEC. RR Donnelley disclaims any obligation to update or revise any forward-
looking statements.

 

Media Contact: Phyllis Burgee, Director Communications: Tel: +1 630‐322‐6093 E‐mail: phyllis.burgee@rrd.com

Investor Contact: Dave Gardella, Senior Vice President Finance: Tel: +1 312‐326‐8155 E‐mail: david.a.gardella@rrd.com
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